Win this House!
2880 Marceille Dr. Coeur d’Alene, ID

Drawing July 14, 2010

Major Prizes!
Grand Prize $265,000 Home
1st Prize $20,000 Car
2nd Prize $10,000 Boat
3rd Prize $3,500 Vacation
4th Prize $2,000 Shopping Spree

Early Bird Prizes*
$500 Super 1 Foods Grocery Card
North Idaho Bed and Breakfast Getaway

*Must have purchased tickets by May 31, 2010

Bonus Prizes
St. Joe River Cruise Package
Wolf Lodge Dinner for four
Lake City Ford Auto Detail
Silverwood Theme Park Passes (2)
Schweitzer Mountain $100 Gift Card

Welcome home! This year's plan is a two-story, three bedroom, two bath craftsman with an open floor plan. You will be impressed with the gourmet kitchen and spacious loft-style master retreat!
Features include:
- Granite counters
- Hybrid heating and cooling system
- Jetted tub in the master bath
- Gas fireplace
- Stone paver patio
- Eco-friendly materials
- Energy efficient upgrades throughout
- Full lot landscaping
- Jeld-Wen .30 U-Factor windows

Due to state gambling regulations, tickets cannot be mailed outside of Idaho. Out-of-state residents must purchase a ticket at an outlet. You must be 18 years or older to participate.

Tickets $100
ONLY 5,000 sold!

Mail in your order or charge by phone
Information: (208) 769-3271 or www.nic.edu/rbr

Really BIG Raffle Ticket Order Form

Please send ______ Really Big Raffle Ticket(s) at $100 each. Enclose check or charge below.

❑ Cash ❑ VISA ❑ DISCOVER Card Number ____________________________ Expires ________

Name ___________________________________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone ____________________________ Email _______________________________________

Mail to: North Idaho College Foundation, 1000 W. Garden Ave, Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814

Title Sponsors
STOCK Building Supply
Greenstone

Major Sponsor
RDI HEATING & CO. INC

Due to state gambling regulations, tickets cannot be mailed outside of Idaho. Out-of-state residents must purchase a ticket at an outlet. You must be 18 years or older to participate.

Printing donated by ALLEGRA PAINT & IMAGES
Win a $265,000 New Home!

Win the 2010 Green Home
2880 Marceille Dr., Coeur d’Alene, ID

North Idaho Ticket Outlets
- NIC Foundation Office
- NIC Workforce Training Center
- RDI Heating and Cooling
- Stein’s IGA
- Stein’s Family Foods
- Stock Building Supply
- Super 1 Foods
- Tom Addis Lake City Ford
- Trading Company Stores
- Sandpoint Furniture

Good odds - Great cause

What makes this home GREEN?
An ENERGY STAR® qualified home is designed to meet rigorous energy efficiency standards and offers it’s owner:

- a quality constructed residence that is verified by a third party to be efficient at protecting against heat and cooling loss, drafts, moisture, pollution, and noise;
- a return on investment, designed and system tested to save an average of $400 per year in energy costs;
- enhanced social responsibility by reducing energy consumption and green house gas emissions for generations to come.

This home is proudly constructed by the NIC Carpentry Program students. Raffle proceeds are used to fund scholarships, update classroom technology, support programs and encourage outstanding instruction at North Idaho College. Thank you for supporting this fund-raiser!

View all of the green upgrades at our open houses, Noon-4 p.m., May 16 and 23, and June 6 and 13.